
GETTING READY .. . Timmy and his dog, Skippy, show 
excitement as they prepare for a fishing trip. Fishing has 
become one of Timmy's favorite hobbies.

Timmy Faces World 
Despite Handicaps

Little Tommy Cason looks 
like he might have stepped out 
of the pages of Mark Twain's 
Huckleberry Finn.

He has fair hair, blue eyes, 
freckles and a good disposition. 
He loves fishing, camping, and 
romping with his dog, Skippy.

However, Timmy's world is 
much different than that of 
Huck Finn.

Timmy was born congenital- 
ly handicapped. He had no 
wrists or thumbs. His arms will 
never grow to their proper 
length.

is reportedly doing "very well" 
in fifth grade at school.

Timmy has two sisters, aged 
14 and 7.

His mother, Mrs. Kay Cason, 
says that without the assistance 
from the Chest-supported hos 
pital, Timmy would not have 
been able to live a nearly 
normal life.

"We could never afford such 
specialized surgery," she said. 
"The Orthopaedic Hospital and 
its staff have performed a won 
derful service to our Timmy."

_,,_... ,,    .... , IN THE PAST two years, 
BECAUSE HE still has no| from the Torrance area alone, 

thumbs he can t open a door. m children have been treated 
This often makes him suffer , at tho Orthopaedlc Hospital .In 
from claustrophobia. | addllion to this service another

Ten days after Timmy was 
born he was admitted to Ortho 
paedic Hospital in Los Angeles 
 a Community Chest agency

308 children attended Chil- 
drens Hospital and some 213 
children received treatment at 
the hospital's out-patient clinic.

The Community Chest's on his doctor's recommenda
tlo" - .. , , ..... United-Way Appeal also sup- 

Some months later the firs tg 15 hJospitalSi clinics and 
in a long series of complicated , h Hh center8 35 ch ud - care 
operationsandtransplanlstook | . 57 ices to combat 
place with long periods of phy-j-j 'brcakdown, 45 youth 
siral therapy treatments in bc.' scrvic'e organlzations to guide 
iween. and train youth, and 17 nation-

SINCE THEN, 11M:-year-old 
Timmy, who lives at 20121 Dal- 
ton Avo,, has had 12 surgical 
operations on his arms and 
legs.

To give Timmy wrists, spe 
cialists have had to use his 
fibula bone (the outer and 
smaller bones below tho knee). 
When the bonus were grafted 
to his wrists specialists also in 
serted wires to give support 
until the graft had taken.

To correct his back curva 
ture, Timmy had to wear a cast 
for a year, The cast was re 
moved last year and Timmy 
w;ts ordered by his doctor to 
swim daily to strengthen his 
back.

THIS ENAULKl) Timmy to 
Join in more activities with 
oilier children. He is currently

al, regional, and state agencies 
which give services to the Ix>s 
Angeles Area.

This year the Chest will ap 
peal for $11.5 million to help 

I support these various agencies, 
ign will be formally 
)ct. 18 in an impres 

sive ceremony at the Los An 
geles City Hall.

New Novel by Steve 

Fisher Due Oct. 17
"image of Hell," new dra 

matic novel by Steve Fisher, 
author of previous best-sellers, 
will l)e issued by K. P. Dutton 
& Co., on Oct. 17. Fast-moving 
novel, which lias a Hollywood 
background and a psychiatric 
theme, concerns a group of 
people who are trying to find

active in the Hoy Scouts and | the truth about themselves.

PANTS 39
Cleaned and Pressed

LAUNDERED ^^

SHIRTS 3
il6 Creruhaw 
Across From 
Lucky Market

SAV-ON CLEANERS

3713 W. 190th
Across From 

General Petroleum

JUICE

SAVING WMO1

STARTS 
HERE!!!
Discover how you can save money and still 
give your family the best in eating pleasure 
every day. Pick up a choice meat item. Note 
its perfect color and the way it's trimmed  
then note the low, low price. Go from shelf to 
shelf and check every item at Food Giant and 
see for yourself why real money savings 
start here.

m

JOHNSTON FROZEN

FRUIT
PIES

PICTSWEET FROZEN VEGETABLES

Peas, Peas & Car rots 
Cut Corn, Broccoli Cuts 

Spinach, Squash

$

SNOWDRIFT 
SHORTENING

FOOD GIANT, smooth or crunch/ pi

Peanut

Vhrei
Poun

Can

Pries 
Include 
80 Ofl

FOOD GIANT, smooth or crunch/ peanut butter fosr those

BEECHNUT 
STRAINED 
ASSORTED Maple blend syrup, the perfect topping for wafflees, hot c

Leaf or 
Chopped

BABY I log Cabin S
f ̂J\J  ftT I MAPERKINS Pears for wonderful salads, desserts; or for b

Bartlett Pec
CHIFFON, so soft and luxurious, so strong and defpendabli

Facial Tissue
4%-oz. 

Cans

Frozen pizza that has that old world goodness. With cheese or sausage. 8-oz. pie.

BOY LARGE PIZZA 39
MA PERKINS BRAND, for that wonderful garden-fresh taste. Tall 303 can

CUT GREEN BEANS 2 29
FOOD GIANT, tho dressing that makes every salad taste absolutely grand. Quart jar

SALAD DRESSING 43
Cats "meow" for it, dogs "bow wow" for it. Price includes 2c off, Calo dog food or

CALO CAT FOOD 2   27
M.J.B. For a cut in calories, but not in enjoyment, serve fluffy long grain rice. 42-oz. pkg,

LONG GRAIN RICE 49

Decoratcor

TERR Y
DISH

CLOTHS
Dishwaj(^j Is jVAost 
fun win,*1 thesee^BJaily 
printed terryclorth dish- 
clothes. Modern I design 
in modern kitchen col 
ors designed to tbe leenl 
Generous I3"xl44" size.

XLNT HACIENDA FROZEN FOODS 
TACOETTES, BEEF or 4J» REG . 
CHEESE ENCHILADAS SIZES

PICTSWEET FROZEN VEGETABLES 
CUT GREEN BEANS

A Ll*»

Choi

TOILET SOAP

2 ft- 35*
FRENCH GREEN BEANS Your
MIXED VEGETABLES

HACIENDA BEEF TACOS
VondeKamp's
SPECIALS

WISCONSIN MILD Mb.

CHEDDAR 
CHEESE

4 GIANT SJ

RATH BLACK HAWK SLICED IMPORTED

LUNCH 
MEAT

IMPORTED ROSE. RED OR WHITE CHIANTI

ITALIAN WINE
ARIZONA'S FINEST, ELDER BRAU
DEED CflM of 1Z
0BBK $2.98

DOYLE SPRINGS 8 YEAR OLD STRAIGHT


